
Athletic Scheduler+ uses Google Gmail API to send emails.  In order to 
authenticate your email address you must first get your credentials (Client Id 
and Secret).  To do this follow the instructions below (Thanks to dbservices for 
these instructions (paraphrased here and SeedCode).

1) Go to the Google
Developer Console , sign in to
Google using the
Organizational G Suite
Account option (if you haven't
done so already), and create
a project and give it a name
such as "Athletic Scheduler"
Then click on Create.

2) Click "ENABLE APIS AND
SERVICES" and search for Gmail API.
Click on it and this will bring up the
API.



Click "Enable" if it has not yet been
enabled.  

Using the menu in the upper left hand
corner, select APIs & Services, then
Library.  Now find Google Calenda and
repeat the process..  Click on it and
click on Enable if it has not yet been
enabled. 

3) Click menu navigation on the top left, go to APIs & Services->Credentials and click 
on “Configure Consent Screen.”



4) Select Internal.  Give your
product an application name. This
is what the end user will see when
authorizing your solution to
manipulate their email.

You can upload a school logo if you
want, but it is optional.

Enter your email address.

Add Gmail and Google Calendar
scopes by clicking on “Add scope” 
Find the Gmail and Google
Calendar scopes and check both.

Enter your school’s domain name.

Enter your school’s website
address in both Homepage Link
and Application Privacy Policy Link
fields.

Click on “Save.”

5) Now we are ready to get our Credentials.  Click on “Credentials” on the menu on 
the left.  



Then, click on “Create
Credentials.”  Select Oauth client
ID.

Select “Web application.”

Set a name for the Client ID. 

Set the Authorized redirect URI It
is important that the redirect URI
matches your school’s website
address exactly.

Click on “Create.”

6) Copy your Client ID and Client Secret to be
entered into the Athletic Schedler+ later and
click “OK.”



You should have created your credentials similar to the one below.  Bookmark this 
webpage in case you need to return to it.  Get your Client ID and Secret by clicking on 
the Name.

7) Return to your Athletic Scheduler+ and enter your Client ID and Secret along with 
your school’s website address on the School>Sending Email Accounts>API>OAuth 
Credentials tab.

Now you are ready to authenticate your emails.

Don’t hesitate to contact me if you need some help with this.
markbperkins@gmail.com
802.457.7383
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